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IN THE

Supreme Court
OF THE

STATE OF UTAH
KENN1•~CO'l''l' COPP!1~R COHPOHA'L'IOS,

1

(Utah Copper Division), a
eorporation,
Plaintiff,

Case No.

7127

vs.

'I,HE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
OF' U'l'AH,
Defendant.

BHI:KF OF PLALN'I'JFF
I.

Statement of Facts
This is an original certiorari proceeding by Kenrweott

Copper

Corporation,

l!talt ( 'oppn Divi:-;ion,

agaim.;t tlie Industrial C:ollllllissimt of Utah to review

all

award of the Industrial Commission of Utah under the
Oeeupational Disease Di:-;abilit.Y Compemmtion Law in
favor of .Tolln Kucher, wlierein the foll<iwing facts are

not disputed:

Kt'mw<·ott ( 'oppPr ( 'orporaLion, Utalt Copper Divi::-;ion, plainti rr, i;-; an ('tllplo~·er and a ;-;t•ll'-in~nrer within

thP provi;-;ion;-; ol' ;-;aid law .. John KnehPr, applieant, wns
Cltlplo.\·Pd IJ;,· ;-;aid plaintil'i' from N<•p((•tnher ::0, 1!););) to

,J nly 1;), 1!1-1-li,
di;-;ahlPd

ll.\

011

whi<·h laltf~r datu ltP ht><'Hitle totally

t·<·a;-;on ~~~· ;-;ili<~osis <·ompli<·ilt<~d h.v adiv<' pul-

momlr.\ tulwn·:tlo~'i;-;. ( lTta!t ( 'od<• Annotated 1!l--1-:~, -1-2la 12.)
Prior to slleit (~mplo.\ntc~ni hy plainiil'r, applieilnt

\\-o!·kud in \ nrioils tmdPr~Tonnd lltim~s: a;-; a llllld;<>r l'rmn

ll' 1I (,, 1•!:~(!
titan on'·

1q:.;-1- at

ill

.\<'HI'

j

il<·

1\utt<·,

~lontana;

drilling l'or a little more

around i!l:21 in >·jontlt Dakota: from l!l:22 to

:-;tn:;c;·~·lur

property in ( 'olorado; drilling· in

1lJ:!;) at ('Iii<· I' ( 'oll:~olidat(•d in J•;nreka, lTtah; lllucking
rn ]~;:!()at fliP llighland Hoy in Uinglmut, Utah; drilling
at LTtalt .\jH~x. t:ingltaw,

litul1, !'rom 19:27 to 1!):2!1; and

from l!l;;o to Hlil2 at the tT. N. l\line at Binghal!l, Utah.
( Tr. 10-14)

While (•mplo~e(1 by plaintiff, applicant worked as
follows:
~'rom :SeptPmher
on the tracks ;

::o,

I!J:::J to April 1, 19:-37

Wrom April 1, 19:17 to 1\lay 20, 19:17, as a car
repairman in the shops;

From !11 ay 20, 19i~7 to .f anuary ;), 1!);~s as a
car repairman outdoors'' on the hill'';
From .Januan: G, 1!)8R to about the middle of
August, UJ:~s m; a ear repairman in the shops;
From August, Hl88 to January 21, 1H46 as a
car repairman outdoors ''on the hill'';
2

From .January 21, 1946 to .June 27, 1947 operatiom; were shut down because of a strike;
From June 27, 1D4() to Jul.\ 15,
repairman outdoors'' on the hill."
')4 ')('
. f, •)t
L .1 ~
( ')'.
1 - J,

]~)4()

as a car

'"'2) ,

,1() ,)~),
rt• {
·-t
1

Appli<·ant 's duties \d1ile working a:,; a ear repmrman on U1e hill

('om;isU~d

ol' being on the designated spot

read.' to do suel1 ligld. rqmir \\'Ork oll tlte ore or waste
C'ars as tlwy were imuled !'row Ute open pil mine aloHg

t!tP \ arious kveli-i ol' the llline.Jie was not employed near
drilling or blaHting operation:; or on Ute levels when cars
were dumpe<l. He worked on the hearing:,;, oiling and repacking the journal hoxes, repairing the brake:,;, changing
the brake ::-;hoeH, repairing air line:,; and valves and inspecting the cars. ('l'r. 41)

Car repairmen on the hill do not work constantly hut
only as ears are brought to their stations in need of re-

pair work. After the cars needing repair were fixed they
would wait for the next train needing repairs. ('l'r. 31,

G4, 1OG.) Car repairers' shack:,; were furnished where
toob, equipment, grease, ett.

wen~

kept and where appli-

cant could wait for the next aHsignment. (Tr. 66, Ex. G)
As a rulp ear repail'lli('JI

Sfl<'lld \'(')'~ littll:

or

their time

actually working; they are re(1uired to be on hanJ should
occa:,;ion arise demanding their :,;erviee:,;. 'l'o illustrate,
spot cheek:,; made show tl1at actual work consumed, on
one occasion, 2 hours 20 minute:,;; on another, BO minutes;
and on another, 40 minute:,;. ('l'r. 106)
3

Hecent
~~nn<lanl

Health

,lu~t

<:otmts lllacle jn aeeordan<:e with the

proe<•dure adopted by the United States Public·

~~~n·i<'e :;It ow

that ear

rerminm~n

vvorking out-

door;-; on illv 1·arious len;ls were eXJJOH('<l to a wt-ighted

nvvmgc· ol' 1.:2C tnillion particles ol' dnst per cnbie foot o[
d;l'

(Pl.JU'.i'.)

:\ iifi :iii

:tk·<·hl<'

111<1:\iLil!lll

ol' L_;l

llLJ!.('J .

. ·I'. 1( :) )

'i'lti· ' al.1· •.;\
11:1

idem~e

as to what concentration of <lu;,;t

dd <'"n:-di: '!tP a l!ai'Illlul <pmntity was that intrciduced

:!.10, wlti<'li ts a ::un·<'.''

of

tli(' \V()t·!-:ing

health ot' \\·<;:·kpr:' in ('i1al and tllei:d

('ll\·irolliiH'Ht

tninf':~

and

and nont'Pnous

rudal sntelters in Utnit.
•)

ill

ilulidiu ::\o.

:Zii~J,

a

surn·~·

or

tl1P

granite industry

V enuont.

:z;JO, a study ot' miea and te.u;nate .

;l.

Bulletin

..J..

Bulletin 221, a study of the hard coal industry .

• J.

.:'~e1v

't'or], State lndu~trial Commission Code.

And hy the witne::;s Dr. R T ..Jellison, who testified
that "dust is very dangeron~ in yJOrpltyry dust probably

1;) m.p.c.f., and in quartzite less, maybe five." ('['r. 55)
1£xcept in the ease of men with underground experience no silicosi~ has been found among the men working in plaintiff's mining operations. (Tr. 104-5; 109-111.)
4

Medical Testimony:
J)r. 1{. T. .Jelli~un, a lllelnl>L:r of plninti!T's medieal

starr, testified (Tr. :'>4) Uwt appli<'ant

oll

August :2:2. 19:i~

Jmd "an almost third degn:n ~ili('o~is with a <·omplication,

no doubt, of tubereulosis ;'' that
~tag(·

to

!1(•

lif'

'',,·ould <'all it third

del'initc,'' that ''it difl'us(•d t!trottgltoui hotll

l11ngs ~ '' that ·'I don't think he would get tlmt bad in five
>·L·ars ~·· tlmt "it ('Ottld Jl(Jl d\:l<'iop ihnt

i'ur in fiy(•

years!
.A.

1 doubt it very much.

And at page 3:J:

"'l'IH~

pathological picture eltanges ill a

lung with silicosis as tillle goe;,; on, regardless of expmmre. lt may be a little slower, it r·otdd be aggra ,·a ted
by constant irritation from exposure in a certain particle
eonnt of ditst in the ail'. 'J'ltere has been ;,;o much written
oiL this. 1 think, as near as I can come to it, that dust is
very dangerous in porphyry dust, probably 15 m.p.c.f.
all(l in quartzite lest-;, maybe i'J

''. That is where sili-

eosis begins from eons taut exposl!re." ('l'L G7) "He had
tu!JNculosis and his tuhen·ulosis has increased. Hut i:lo
far a;; the ;;ilicosis is

(~oneemed,

1 don't think it has de-

Yeloped any wore than you might expect in just the
natural eontinuity of events. l ean 't see anything else
to say. He is incapaeitate(l now on account of tnbercnlosis. I r he had an uncomplicated silicosis of that type he
would probably he working.''
5

Dr. \Yilliam Bay l{umel testHied ('l'r. 8-± et. seq.)
tl1at appliumt'~ eonditio11 as revealed by the X-l{ay of

"\ ngn~t :.?:.?, 1 n:~s was a quite well advance<l silicosis
,,·iill a

~<'<"ondnr~- iulK~renlar

witne~~

as

·d·

~-:l.

<l]l}Jli<·mll ';-;

infedion, <'la~sP<l h;--r the

.\nd, ass111ning tlmt lw kn<'W nothing

l1istory,

tliat

the

disease

was

con-

traet(·d "'vvdai1d:, prior to l!J:;;-J IJe<·aww [think it is g-enn;tii_,. a<"<"<'jll\'d that
l:n:·:dlttl
<1\ <'i' ;~

(';l!l<'t'ili

pt•:·iod

\'<~ll

tlwugi1 ,,itli

mtim1 ()1· dust, tlmt slage lws

t:!" tt•n to fil'i<~ell ~ears IJt•i'on~

tul:vn·ulucris dPYelojJs, awl tl1is
\'tllWvd cr(;lp;C'.

~our exposun~

So I 1/tink ll'il/wul

i~r

t•'l:t<~ndPd

that :-otng<; ol'

<·eriai11ly a far ad-

lj//('S/iuH tlli.~·

)1/(/11

I I'

\\t' ;:,-;:~lill;l~

thal tlH· p;diPnt itad \\·urLt•d !'or

,\'l.'<ln-; pl·ior to i!I:L-> in ttudPq.;ro!:nd

that
.\.

Ll

alt<~r

1\'0\ltd

or

inflnc:m·<~ :-·oil!'

tllill('S,

wlti(·!J Jtan• tnJ\:en

pia('(~ OVl'l'

lll<lllY

\\'Ptdd

previou:-; ailtiWer

t'it into tJw developruent of t lto:-;e

was

J!J:J:l.

r;u) ,/,.i,(OjJI'!( lftis (!JI_If l'l!i/r/ifi0/1 !JejO/'('

U.

to

~

('liUHge:-;

a J'airJ~· long rlUl!lher

of ~-em·:-; ratlwr than a few months time.

Q.

Then, Dodor, it is your opiniun with the date that

photograph was taken, that man ha<l silicosis complicated with tuber,cnlosis '?

.A.

Yes.

A.

Yes.

Q.

rrhat the picture taken .July 18, 1946 shows a definite
progress?
6

A.

Ye~, it i~ definite. l don't think it 1s extremely

marked.
Q.

H the man in Uw comlitimt a::; ;,.;hown by the previon;,.;
X-Hay was exposed to no siliea dust o\·er that intervening period or some eight years, \\'ould sudt Jn·ugre~s a::-; ;,;Jtowll by tlti;,; pjeture h(~ a Iwnnal situation
to expect t

A.

l think ;,.;o. J thi11k tJw majmity oi the patient::; witl1
c;i] ieo::-; is :-:II o \\' gradual lJrogression, u::; ually ra tltc~r
:-:low in('reat:Je in the marking~, S(i J think that would
be possible \\·itlwnt any J'nrther dust expot:JUl't~. ·

Q.

Awl with just the onlinary uust like everyone on
the streets of Salt Lake Cit;· would. encounter.

A.

Yes.
'l'lmt from.July 18, 1D4G to AprillD,

1~)47

"there lm::-;

been a little progress in the uisease."
Q.

( 13 y Commissioner Egan) :

1 am trying to find

out how you can state lte eontracted that prior to
lD:3:J!
~\..

ln the first place, the way the usual case o£ tubereulosis develops, we know that in the period from
19:l8 up to HJ4-G that the changes within the eight
:·ear period were relatively small, and with his
reaction of the ti::;wes to the disease changed ver,\·
little in that period oi' 6me. So it would be reasonable
to assmne that tlte dmnges would have developed
at a slO\v rate before that time.

7

(J.

:\ow you !P:-;ti!'ied a little while ago that tht• film
takc·n in 1!J:\s

()r

\I'll~

indil'ah~d

lll:tll

that ;u·p

(iii:;

\<'

p<illt•rJI

c:ltr•\l·tl on

:.:1<~1\·l:,.

't·

;tl'l'

<·liangvs

tllrougilottt and

.-<1·atkr1•d

l!ll,!/!Uill\'i ;: i Iiiii lfl:li IH'I'IIr:',

it

tH~l'tll':-;

and

(;tl\('S :L ]IIlii-;' ( iliiV

'1. -, ,.], •ji. Tl1i:: \\ itol<· pi1·tun· is prilll<lril.\· !I tat,

y,1,1

ar1·

l1"( \\ ''<'li

.\ '·

~\o. I

q.

\ oa

.

pnll!olo~·i1·

'!'Iii' tihrosis r\'actiou tlta1

JHHIIIlalion

l'ort11irw: tl1e::ie

:·" 1ning .\our "lJIIlWII on

the dil'ferencP

1i1<· . ••lt,:•.ioJtll'l'ati<>JJ

( l

,,1· tliPst·

tile J'iil11. In till' t'ir::;t plae1·, sili-

ll<tdul.•:.:, 1h1'.\

1

and tuberculosis

!:ad 1t!lJneulosi::; ol' long ~:h1nding!

It i:.: ttwi:li-.. tl:<·

d,·\<·],;p

~ilieo::;i~

long standing. What indicated that to you,

tilat hi:·'

colil·

tit at

1ilaL

attl

1·;tll

:tnd

pi<·( ttl'< I

and tiH•

pidllt'l'

:nakin;.~ limL ::tal\•Jni'Ill <>ll

tl<·tennixw that

!1~·

of 1!l-J.ti!

this l'iln1 alone.

1ouking at that f'il111 how

1<>11:'; It itac' tak(:'ll 1<> d<·n·lop the di~c·ase at tltis :-:tage!

(l.

li.v nodulatio11 and l'i hrosis ami other
c:llo\l'll in til<'

that are

pi<·1url'!

:\.

Yes.

Q.

But

:\.

That is pos::;ible.

Q.

It is

A.

Ye~,

~on

thing~

eould he mistaken"/

alwa~·s

possible to be mistaken 1

hut tllP pos::;ihility i::; vPry ;-;mall. When it does

develop rnpidl~· within a period of months, the pic8

tme i~ u~ually dil'l'ereni tlmn Hti~. lt lw~ n different
rl m racteri~tie.
On that reeonl defendant, I ndu~trial Conmti~~ion of
Utalt,

n~ndere<l

it~

<leeision

dated August 7, 1!)-t/,

revi('\\' or whirl! 1~ here ~ougltt.. I 'l•tition J'or l'Pit(•aring
\\"as denied h.v def<·ndant on Septnmher Hi, ] !J..J-7.
B.v ib ~aid deei~ion dei'endant jJHI'JlOI't~ to rind •. that
tlw appJi<·ant Ita~ lH~('lt ('XJlO~(~d to ltal'lllflll quantitie~ oJ'
~ili<~u dttst dlll·ing tlH· pa~t <d<'\'('ll years pf !tis ('ontiuuous
<'lttplo~·nwitt at tit<· (jtah Copper ntin<·

··and "'<·on-

<·lude~ that tlit· appli<'.ant, .Jolm Kucltn, 11·a~ expo~ed to

1tanuJ'ul qnantitie~ of' ~ilica du~i a~ defined b_,. tlte ~u
prmue Court of' l!talt in Uta-Carbon Coal Company

1·.

lmlu~trial Coumti~sion o J' U talt, 140 1'. 2d G±!J, during tlw

period of his employment at Bingham, Utah, by tlte Utah
CoppPr Company

,,,

<:·.' •

Ae<'onlingly full benefits were

m1·a rded .I o1m K uc1wr.

II.
Statement of Errors
1.

Said deei~iun and order ol' dl'fendant, Industrial

('omlllis~ion of lJtalt, i~ unl~pvful, <·<mtrm·~· to law, and
again~t tlt<· undisputed e\·idenee, i~ witltout ~upport in

the evidenr<' and i~ in exeel'~ ol' tlw jurisdiction of said
Jndu~t 1·jal Commission.
:Z.

There il' no eo111 petent <Tide nee that .John Kuelte r
9

1ras c·~Jlll~sc~d Lo iwnul'ul :[ltantitie:s ot: ~ilicon dioxide dust

\\ hile in

tlt(•

:-:i xty da:::-: (•r

Pmplo:y oJ' plaintiH an(l (luring a period of
tlliJ n·

the 0<Tttpatioual

-!:Z,

n t'l <~ r .July I, 1!l-1-1, Uw efl'edivc• date of

Dis(·a~c·

J)isalJility Law ( Ch. L\, Title•

l~tal1 Co·l(~ .\mwtatl~d iD~:l).

..

mtc·onlradid(~d

that ,J olm Kucher

il<!!'llli.ulli'1Hll!;1i(·:,:

"J' ~·ili<·on dio·,ide

TiH: l'\ idi'JH'l:

.).

\\ ::~ rHd,

;•-<~(·d

t1•

cl1tsl dtlt<n.:..; a iH:nod

is

<ii"

:-:i:-::t.\ da:- s .,r liiOrl· a!'tPt' .)

L l:qi o:· :·,,,.:my .,U:<·r pc•r·i<\(l

\I

llil,• <'titpio_,hl l>_,.

td~

~~~~tilt

t i ti'.
. ~-.

dctst !'or a l>l'l'iod ui 11ot lc:ss than l in• :·l'Hl'S during the

tell .'·l:a;·s Jlilit!ediatd_\· pt·ee(•dillg his disablement ,,n .Jul.'
t .J, U!~l) .

•>.

That the uneontradided evillenee is that .John

l\.ucl1er lwd eontraeted :siliem;Is, eomplieated \':ith tuberr~nlo:-:is,

long prior and

lllOJ'(~

than l'ive :·ear,.; prior to

August 2:2, 1Di38 amllong· before the effcdive llate of said
Aet and long prior t11 hi:,; employment hy plaintiff.
G.

'l'he evidence i:s mtcontradicted that the disease

from which John Kueher suffered, to wit, tubereular
silleosis, was not the result of any expo:sure to silicon
dioxide dust while in the employ of plaintiff.
7.

'Jlhat the eonelusion of law made by defendant

are not sustained by any findings of fact.

10

III.
Argument

\\'e heliev<· ill;lt pluintil'J"s ar.o.::lliiwnt ean

br~

!Jest dis-

c':;-;sed undPr h\'1) g·em•ral J1cads:
/';.rs!:
t~:,JH>~cd

'I'I1Pl"P

i;.; ll<.> c~\

to lm;wi"ui

i.d<'ll<'e that ,jl)]m Kneller

<;11Ulidit>~ ()j' ~:li<·~.;n diosid<~

\\as

(in·t :·ot·

a total pc~;·iod ot' 11ol le~~ tlum l'iY<" .'·etus during· tl1c ten
:,P;,r~

illlllte·liat(·l:.

)H'''''''din.~.; ];i;-;

pl'riu<l, al'tn .) uly l, 1!14 i.

di;-;abk::H•nt; tl!ere is

I'he :mconiraclictecl evirlence is

all to the eout mr.r.
/:)•·coJtd: ThC' last day ol' injurio;Is exposure oC ,f()}m
Kuclwr 1() the~ lm~anb of siJieo:.;is oec~mTe<l prior to .July

1,

l~J.f 1

and prior to l1is

~:~mployment

!tis <'lnplo.nnent with plaiutifl'
c·am.;<~

\nls

\l·ith Plaintiff; ami
not the: pl·qximatP

oJ' his disease.
First

It 1s providecl in ~ection 13a (:3) oJ Chapter la,
Title 42, Utah Code Annotated 194i3:
No compensation shall be paid in case of silicosis unless during the ten years hnmediately preceding the disablement the injured employee shall
have been exposed to harmful (]Uantities of silicon
dioxide ( Si0 2 ) dust for a total period of not less
than five years in this state and unless total dis11

ai1ility re:,;ults within two years from the last day
LL]lOll whi<'h the emplo:-·ee adually ,,·orked for the
employer against whom compensation is elaimed.
And iu

~edion

14:

42-la-14. Las/ H111ployer Ua!JLe---E.n;eptiou.
\\'here compensation is payalll<~ for au occuvational disPast:~ the only elllplo~ er lialJl<· ::olmll
be i.lw \'lllployer i11 wl!osv ewployment tl1e mnpioye<• \\"/.IS last injurionsl.Y eXJJosed to the lmz:anb
ol' .-:nl'II di:wa:·w, prorirled tlmt in till' <·as<· ol' Rilieosi;-; tl~t• only employer lialJI<~ shall be the <'lllJllo.H'I' in \\-!lose t:•mplo.\Jll\'llt tll<' employ<'~" wa;-;
last exposPd to l!annl'ul quantities of :silicon dioxide (~iO~) dust during a period of sixty days or
won~ after tlH' effective date of thilil act.
Thu:s it um:st be e:stabli:shed and found a:s a fact that
John Ku<:her was ;.;o expo::-;ed for a total of five yean;
between .July Hi, 1!);l(j and .July lf">,

1~)4(),

the latter being

the date of disahlclllent, and l'or a period of ::-;ixty da:-·s
ur more a t'ter J ul.v J, 1941. During those ten
cant wa::.; \Yorking most of the time outdoors,

~-ears
onl~·

a ppli-

a minor

fraction of his time spent in actual work, many uwnths of
each year when :snow was on the ground. (Tr. Hi-i/.)
Such was hi::; employment for the entire period except
eight HJOnths and twcnty-::-;even <lay;-; i11 tl1e shop (April

1, 1!J:l/ to .!.\lay 20, l!:J:ll and .J anuar,r

:"">,

1!liJ8 to August

15, l!Ji38). During the remainder of the period and always after .J ul:-· 1, ] !)41 he was cxpo::-;ed to a dust <:oncentration of onl~, 1.:2fi million parti<'le::-; pt.•r <·Hili<· foot
of air weig-hted average). ('rr. 43.) But the Industrial
Commission ignored this average figure and seized upon
IZ

tilt• JttHXlllllllll <·oJI<'<'lltl'ation rec·onled ,,f

-t.:,

Jti.p.<·.f. ln-

du:-:trial { 'ounni:-:::;ion al::;o ignored all ll1e te:-:timony that
1'\.po::;un· l'or a pPriod ol' at lea:-:t ten

<·on:-:tant

.n~ars

to a

dit,..;t <'Oill'l'llira1ion ol' at IPn:-:1 .) m.p.<·.t'. \\'l'l'e nr·r·P:-:::;ur~ to
indur·p :-:ili(·u::;i::;.

'i'l1;::;

:tdltlOili:·-l:<•d

<'<Ill!'(

I 11dllc 11 i:il ('"!!II 1\:::i'
··In

1 :,,,

ll,

Ill

l;ta-\ 'urll<~JI ( 'o;tl

'o. v.

i i) i i '. :2d (,.].; 1, tlta!:

:di:-:<'Jl<'t'

1!1.

kp;i:-:lati\·1· or

.-lallil;cr,l:-:, in '>rdn to ·;ivr• dl'pcf
I 'ottlllti:-::"i()IJ

(

lllll:"1

JJI(~dieal

.\d, the
lnrt::ful
tlie rw:t~: oL'

l<l til<'

dvtP>'llliw· \\'lJat an:

<llll<l\lllt.:-: oi' :'ili<'llll dioxld(•

du:-;t

i'i'()jJl

l':t<'ll in·liY11lnal r·a:-:<;."

To :tid : !11'
plaintil·l·

l\C:I'<i

<ld<·J!dant to 11takP

::.;ueh ddc•rJllinalion

;,IJil<•tin:.; pu:lli:-dH•d ll\ Ill<' l;nited States

i'i!ldi<· l!t•<tltli ;-,<·n·i<·<', to all ot' \\!tiel! ddl'll•.lant paid 110

att<·nt i()n. Tl!os('
1\Jll

and

1'<>1'

lndl<~1

i!s lw!!(•l'it \\(•re Sllltllttariz(·d

!'ring ('l'r. Tid ,..;(•q.).
:--;l~l'\'ir•(•

ins \\ <'!'(' antilabl(• to tl1e
TIH~

t:nited

IJ~·

dt~i'end-

\\'itJw:-:s

~tat(',.; l'uhli<~ fl<·altl!

iu lhtlldiu :270 stated its l'inding:-: witl1 n•sped

to llliiiC'l"::; in Utah, to wit, that no ::.;ilieosis was round

when• tile c•xpo:-:ure to dust wa::-; h~ss than () m.p.c.L; in
l$ullt•tin :2G9 it::; findings with respeet to the granite industry in Yenuont, to wit, that the maximum permissible
<~om•pntration

ol' granite du::-;t lies between

!)

aml 20

lll.p.<·.L; in Bullc:~tin 2;)0, a study of mica and tegnate,

\\·here no silico::-;i::-; was found where the dust concentration ,,·as less than 10 n1.p.c.f.; Bulletin 221, a stuuy of
the hanl coal industry, stating that the safe lini.its of
dust concentration where the dust eontains 13% free
13

~ilica \l'<l:-1
du~trial

10-l~l 111.p.c.L; and tl1e .0: e\1' York ~tate ln-

Colllllli~~ion 's

eo de e~tabli::;hing an allowable

concentration of J 0 111.p.c.L where the silica i::; 10% or
lllO I' C.

The e:-.:penence oi tili::; plaintii'J' ill it::; open pit min-

mg orwration::; beurs out the alHlYe
approxilllatcl~,
~ili<~o::;i:-;

2000

eonclusion~-ont of

ewployee~ nolle wel'l' ~hown to have

mile:-;::; they had a l!islory of underground elll-

}llO,Ylllent witl1 one e:-.:eeption, and l1e worke<l as a tailroad
JJostler. ( Tr. 110)

Dr. .Jellison, frolll his long experience with chest diseases and X-Hay interpretation, and H. 'l'. Pring, Industrial Hygienist, who ~pent more than thirtet~n year::;
~tudying industrial hygiene and seeking to protect health

o!' workers, were each of the opinion that car repairmen

were not exposed to lmrmful quantitie~ of silicon dioxide
dust.
.\11 this evidence-competent, uncontradicted and
from reliable sources, in some instances from the United
~tates Government-was completely ignored by defend-

ant.
Seeking to obviate the effect of the uncontradicted
evidence, the defendant stated that ,John Kucher wa::;
exposed to harmful quantitie~ of silicon dioxide as defined by tlti~ eourt in the Uta-Carbon Coal case supra.

'flie fad is Umt this court refu:-;pd to dPiin<' lwnnful
quantities, holding that it i~ a matter to be determined in
each individual case.
14

~\:-: we

ltnd IH·Pn

understand tlmt ea:-:e, the appli<:ant therein
Plllplo~;cd

l'ur i'leven

~·<~ar:-:

in undergroulJ(I

mine:-: in lTtah, K<'\'l'll h<'ing in tile~ lita-('arhon Coal Compauy's

PllljJlo.\llH'lll.

\\'l!il(•

:-;c' c~.ltlployed

hy that

<~mupany

lw c·•,lltradc•cl silieosis and sine·<· s<,III<' silica dust was
p!T:·wni in tfJill JtJin.c· and thP previo,ts
~:itllil<tr

undvr
iH·c·n :11

''·'<il'<'

dli:'(. ! !•J\1'

,

c•nJplo~·ltH~nt

c·c,nditions. it i'ollo\\'c•d lhat lie: ilJUst

was
lmvc!

I iltl<' <'.\posc·d lo !Jnl'llli.lll<;l!;uditips ol' ;:iliea

J:,,. c·•,:!id ilw ,li:.:c•n:'<' kt\c•

h\•(•Jl

t'<>lllnH·Ic·d?

Tiw c·<Jitr1 s:,id:

'·Tile' c'Ollltrlission having i'ound that appli<':tnt c·oniraekd :-:iii<'osis on ,\pril lH, l!l-t:2, addt:d
lo llic' i'a('ls Ilia! llH·l·v was •iiL't in plaintii't"s
111inP and that applic·ant \\'orkc•d wll<~n· IJP hrvathed
1l1is ~ilic·a dust, \\'e heli<~ve then~ was sul'l'i1·iPnt
:!.TOliHds l'or ti1e c·onnuission 's l'indiugs, that l1c
11·as ~'" posc:d to lmnnful quantities of silicon dioxide dust !'or a p<·riod ol' not less tlmn l'ive .vears
in this state during til(~ tr'n years illlmediatcly
prc~<·(•diHg Iii:-: disahlement. The fact that he had
r:ontracte1l si.tico:.,·is while n·u.rl.:in,r; in plairdiff's
J!line was sufficient rol)idenr:e frrnn which the commis.~ion ('(m,{rl fi11!l that applican1~ lUlS e.rposed to

harmful !J?uzntiti.es of silicon dioxide dnst. (Italics
<ll.trs.)
;}(<

*

~x:

Silicosis is not a disease to which workmen
would be equally exposed outside the place of
t>lllployment. ft i::; eontraded by the inlmling of
silicon dioxide dust over a more or lesH long
pPriod of time. '!'his llust was preHent in UtaCarbon Coal Co111pany 's mine and the fact that

applicant contmcted silicosis u:hilc in its employ
is sufficient to show that the dust which he in~
lwled there was the proximate ca~Use of his inj1~<ry. (ltlaics ours)
15

: ,:J:;

··onrt lm::; held that il ~ili~o::;i::; i~ ('ontraeted at

a panic !Ia;· c•tuplo,\'lnent, noUting llJon• app(~aring, that
faet will c'llpport a finding that that <·Htploymcnt

taib an

c•X]H>~m·p

to lwnnl'ul quanti tie~. Br1t in 1he <'H~P

at bar .John KHeher did not <·ontrad ~ili<'osis wltilP
plo~ed ll) plainlilf-tlw

nrior lo i ~l;:~J \\·hell

l

Bc>ing

dl~prind

elt-

ill'

Plll-

only evidt-IH'<~ is that he had it

was l'i rst <·llJ]Jl(!\. <•d hv• fllaintil'l'.

ol' tlwt. ruet, i.('., t ltai h<· !tad ('()Ill raded

silieo;,;i::; while Clllployed by p]aiuti I'J', d<•i'endani

lll\JSt

look

to the PvidcJW<' in tl1is l'ase 'to detenlline wliPtht>J' ltv 11·a~
<•xpos<•d l<' lianllfnl <pmnliti<"s, and ill litis it i'ail<·<l.

tlndi::;pllt('d eyidt•Ji<'·P, and 111<· only <>videJH'<' in thi:-:
<"ase, i~ to the pfl'ed thai the onl~: exposun• to ltarlllful

quantities ol' i:iilieon dust to whieh applieant was suhjeeted

m~eurred

prior to 1~J33, the date of his l'irst em-

ployment with plaintit'l'. That ht> 1vas so expose<l prior
to that time is an inPseapable eonclusion.
We agree with the viewi:i of

tlH~

Superior Court of

Penni:iylvania as stated in Bingamen v. Baldwin Loeomotive \Vorks, 4G A. (2) :>12:
"\Ve full:- recognil\<' that tlw Penn::;y]vania
Oeenpational Ditiease Aet
~- shoul<l r·c<·~i't·<~ tht>
same Jibe ra I <·onstrnetion that has been gi Yen tlH·
Workmen's Comp(~nsation Ad. *
''' B~t as ill<·
court l1elow in its opinion very wEdl t;tated, when•
the requirements oi' thP statute an~ dear, til<~ intention and meaning of the legislature, as expressed therein, may not he ignorecl. " ~. '''
"\Ve dPsire to ltHl.ke it dear that in onr
opinion cmplo:·ment in an oeeupation having a
silica hazard ,,, ''' ~· exists onl:· where an employeP
16

i~ ~nhje<·ted

to the•

l1a~nnl

of

toXJlOf'lii'P

to the dust

of silic-on dioxide.''

l 'lainti l"i'"s <·Yid<'IJ<"<>

alH>\'\' sd

out i~ the only Pvidence

Ill ti1i~ ru,·ord a~ to !lie: dwst PXpl):-;ure mHl as to the con<"<'lllrati•>n ol' du:c( JH·<"c,ssnr_,. to

tiwt·,. ic;

II<>

indiH~<·

silic-osis. Bec·ause

,.,·id(•tH·e tl:at applic·ant wal' exposed to quan-

ilti<·l' ot" du!'t sui'l'i(·ic·nl to c·al!H' illc, <:isease, and all the
c·\·id<·ii<··· i:-:

(<>

TiH· ,·:<sc· is

cqll<li';• :·

til<· <·ontrnt·.\·, til<' awnrd mu:-;t lw annulled.
1\

!t.l1in ( !J<• nile• amJo,mc·ed in Hnrtuk

\. l!. ( ·. i·',·iA ( •,,!:.• ('().,

::l{

l'n.

~~lljJCI'.

:lll,

c~:l

A (2) ;i:J9,

at :J(i1 :

.\ ppc·llant also as:,.;ig·ns us Pl't'Ol' the rpferee's
!'i 1'!11 l'indinp; ol' lad: "No testiuJun_'.· wa~ ()llered
h·; tlH• (•!ainwnt to pron• a :~iliea ltazard, nor did
tlit' defendant arldnee any testiu1on~· i.n this c·ase.
Tl!Prel'on-. this record is barren of an.Y evi<lence
lliat would wanant a l'indi!lg· that tltt' elnimant,
oypr hi/"\ period ol' (~mplo.YmPnt 1vitl1 the defena;\llt, 1ntN :-:nl1jed. to a l'ilica hazard.'' Tlw reeonl
:-:upports thiN finding of fad. Altlwngh the doctor
diagno~ed elnimant's lung eondition as anthracoNilieosis, <'laimant ol'f'ere<l no 0vidence to prove
tlmt hP waR snh.ieet to a l'ilira 1w~arcl in the defendant':-: emplo~r. rrhe Oecupational Disease Aet
of" 1D:i!l, supra, §~l01 (d), 17 P.S. §lJOl ( <1), provides: "Compensation for :-:ilicosis or anthraco:-:ilieo~is, and asbestosis, shall he paid only when
it is shown that the emplo~·ee lms had an ·~ ·:• '~
c•mplo_'.·ment
.,, in and oeeuymtion having a
~ilica or asbestos hazard." Proof of the Riliea
hazard, trwrel'ore, iR an eRsential part of the
elaimant's cast'. '"l'he burden of proof rested on
the claimant to show by a preponderance of the
evidence all the clements necessary to support an
award." Ewing v. Alan Wood Steel Co., 138 Pa.
17

;-~ltpPr. f)1D, 12 A. 2d 1:21, 12>l; Cmmdly v. Baehman d al., 133 Pa. ::-luper. :\72, :l8 A. 2d :34~.
Claimant failed to meet this burden. He neither
proved that he wa~ totally disable<i no{ that he
wa~ expo~ed to a ~ilica ]w/\ard. Conse(tuentl~·, hi~
elaim for (•ompen~atiou must be disallo\ved.

Second
1'\11 a\l.<lnl i"or di~ahilit~· dtll' to ~ilieo~i~ i~ penni~~ibll'

unless it shall he (•stahlisht•d that applicant lms her'll
('XJlO~(·d

to harlllflll <jllHiltibus of ~jJieOJl dioxide du~t dnr-

ing UH· period~ presnibe(i b~· tlw legislatnn~; nor unl(~~s
it shall be <~~tahlish(•d that the enqJlo.nnent i~ th<~ proximate (•ans(• of the

disea;,;r~.

No award is

Jlenui~sihlP

un-

less the la~t da~· ol' expossure to the Jmzanls of silicosi:O('eurred after .July 1,1941.

lt is proyided in Section 42-la-27, Utah Code An-

notated 194:1:
42-la-27. Occupatiom11

f)isea..'·ws~fJru.l'imale

,C(zusation.
rrhe oeeupatioual disease~ hereinaJt("J' defined
shall he deemed to arise out of the employment,
only if then~ is a direct causal connedion lwtween
the conditions under \Vhie.h the work i~ performed
and the oceupational di~ease, and whieh can he
seen to have followed a;,; a natural ineident of the
work as a result of ttw exposure oceasioned b~· the
nature of the employment, and whieh ean he fairly
traeed to the t•lnployment as tl1e proJ.;imate eaust>,
and whieh does not ('OllW l'rmn a hazard to whieh
worlnnen woul<i havE' been (~qually exposed out~ide of the emplO~'llll'Tit. rrh\' di~ca~p lllHSt he in18

C'idental to tlH~ elmracter of the bnsim~ss and not
independent of tile relation of Plllpioyer atHl UlllpJoyeP. '!'lie diseasP ItePd not have been foreseen
or pxpect<~d_ hnt after its <'ontraetion it Hlllst appear to ha\·<~ Ita. I its origin i11 a risk conm~dt~d with
the t•mployment, and to han~ J'lowPtl from that
som·<·c> n:~ n natural eonsequenel'.

X-Ua.1· plto(,lc;,Taplis ( l•>dtibit:-:
<!ue('d in P\·idP!I<'<',

·•H:,·Iuc'i\t•l.l

1\t'l'l'

intro-

int<•qn·r·t"d !11

<'Xjwds, ;;Jl(l

1it:l1 .!<diil l'tl<'IH•l

li<ld :-:ili<·m,is

\\-<'!'!'

<·~t:d>iic-li

__ )

<'lttp!o_, Ilt<·nt h.1 plnintil'!' '"' ~-;<~ptPnlil<'r :;o, l~J::.-1.

tilt• disPa:-'P !utd pro.!~'I'<•Sc'<'d to

B:,

!~l;;s

third stagt>, alld i'ro!JI

1~l:ls to .J 1:!.1, I !l--1-(i, had progre:-;sed only as it would l:a\'<'

liad tlwn· ht·Pn
ll<c·<·tim!

tl!l <~xpo:-;urp.

iJd\l·<~en

Tlwre is thcn·i'on~ no <:on-

applie<u-Jt':-; dist>asP and his <·I:q>l<•)--

lll<'llt 1ritl1 plaintil'l'. .\'o t~lnplo.nucnt siJI<'P I~J:l;) <'Oiild hP

tlte pmxiinat<•

\'atJS('

of his disabilit.v---tlw di:-;ahility \\11~

1·an~ed IJ,v <'Vt•nts oeeuning prior 1o l1is enrployme11t hy

plaintiff; and at lt~a~t :-;ix year~ before the effective <lat(~
111'

the Oecupational Disease Disability Aet. 'l'lle onl.Y

testimmt.v pn~sentt~d e~tabli~hed that appli(·.ant ''\Vas exposed to and developed this lung condition before l!);)f'l;"
and further, the Utah l.oegislature, recognizing realities,
has defined ~ilicosis as being a disease "cam;ed hy the

prolonged inhalation of silicon dioxide dust." Exposure
fTOm 8cptember :30, 19:35 to August 22, 1938, had there
been such, eould not, according to medical experience or
to the Utah Legislature, have caused the disease shown
to be present August 22, 1938.
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CONCLUSION
Th~ award made by defendant ::;hould be annulle<l
and set a::;ide becau::;e:

1.

'l'here is no evidenee that applicant, .John Ku-

cher, was exposed to l:annfuJ quantitie::; ol' silicon dioxide
dust fo ]' a total period () r not le::;s than five years d nring
the ten yean.; immediately preceding l1is disablelllPllt; all
the eviderwe i::; to the eontrary.
~-

TJwrc is no eviuenet~ that aplJlieant, ,) oJm Kucher, wa::; exposed to harmful quantitie::; of ::;ilieon uioxiue
dust while employed by plaintiff during a period of
sixty days or more after .July 1, 1!)41; all the evidenct:
is to the contrary.
:l.

'l'he evidence couclu::;ively establishe::; that the

last day of injurious exposure of applicant to the hazards
of silico:-;is occurred prior to .July 1, 1941.
4. 'The di:-;ea8e did not ari8e out of applicant's employment by plaintiff and was not proximately caused
thereby within the meaning of the Ocenpatio11al Di:sease
Disability Law.

C. C. PARSONS,
\VM. l\1. McCREA,

A. D. MOFFAT,
CALVIN A. BEHLE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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